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I came across the following article on “Prayer” by Robert Velarde and found it very
helpful in my own prayer life. I am sharing it with you as my contribution to this
month’s Newsletter. I trust that you will find it as helpful as I did and that it will
enrich your prayer life.

Peace in Christ,
Pastor James T. Gajadhar

PRAYER AND THE DIFFERENCE IT MAKES by Robert Velarde

"Hear my prayer, O LORD, listen to my cry for help." [Psalm 39:12]
"Lord, teach us to pray."  [Luke 11:1]
"After Jesus said this, He looked toward heaven and prayed." [John 17:1]
"They all joined together constantly in prayer." –Acts 1:14
"And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests."

[Ephesians 6:18]
"Pray continually."  [1 Thessalonians 5:17]

Throughout the Bible, believers are called to pray. But what is prayer? What does it
mean to "pray without ceasing?" And does prayer really make a difference? Before
delving too deeply into the topic of prayer, it will be beneficial to first define the
term, as well as the focus of our prayers—God.

Prayer and God's Nature
Let's start with the second part. In order to develop a clear idea of prayer, we must
first have a clear idea of God. Biblically speaking, God is a personal being. This is
critical to prayer because it means that God is a person we can interact with, that He

 has a will and that we are able to relate to Him on a meaningful level. If He were
impersonal, then prayer would not be meaningful. If He were personal, but
uncaring and distant, prayer wouldn't serve a purpose.

Not only is God personal, He is also loving (1 John 4:8, 16; John 3:16). This is
also important in relation to prayer. If God were personal, but uncaring or unkind,
then prayer might do us more harm than good! But God is not only loving, He is
all loving (omnibenevolent). In relation to prayer, this means that God always
desires the best for us because He loves us.

God is also all powerful (omnipotent), meaning that no prayer is beyond His
ability to answer, "For nothing is impossible with God" (Luke 1:37). If God were
less than all powerful, then we would have no assurance that He could answer or
even hear our prayers.

The fact that God is all-knowing (omniscient) is also significant to the concept
of prayer. If God were limited, then He would not know all that is happening in
His creation. If this were the case, He might overlook our prayers because they
might be beyond His knowledge. Fortunately, the Bible is clear that God knows
everything (see, for instance, Psalm 139:2-4; 147: 4-5; Isaiah 46:10). In relation
to God's omniscience, Jesus said, "Your Father knows what you need before you
ask him" (Matthew 6:8).

God is also wise and holy. He knows what is best for us, as well as what will lead
us to holiness rather than sin. He is also immanent, meaning that God is active in
His creation in a personal way, not only directing greater matters of history, but
also involved in the life of everyone. This means that no prayer is too great for
Him, but also that no prayer is too small for Him.

While we cannot explore all of God's attributes here, one final one to note, of
utmost importance to prayer is God's sovereignty. God is supremely in charge of
everything that happens in His universe. Nothing takes Him by surprise and
nothing happens in our lives without the knowledge of God, even though we may
not always understand His actions: "'For my thoughts are not your thoughts,



What people burnt their children as an offering to the gods Adramelech
and Anammelech?

Ladies Guild June 2016

Our next meeting will be on Tues. June 14th @ 7:00pm

In Christ,

President Ladies Guild

Remember your Mite Boxes . . .
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Taste and see the Lord is good. Free
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Never give the devil a ride he always wants to drive.

BIBLE TRIVIA
MAY 2016 Trivia Question with Answer
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ANSWER: The Sepharvites  2Kings 17:31

What king despaired the face of battle and offered his oldest son, the heir
to the throne, as a sacrifice?

JUNE 2016 Trivia Question

HINT:  LOOK IN THE BOOK OF 2 CHRONICLES

NUTS About US
But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners,
Christ died for us. Romans 5:8

Why are cashews never sold in their shells like most other nuts?
The shells cause a skin rash similar to poison ivy.

A person trying to open a cashew’s shell soon comes to the conclusion that the nut
is worthless or even dangerous, certainly not worth the bother. Yet, someone must
have ultimately discovered the nutritious and delicious cashew lying within the
shell.

We know people who appear to be irritating and even poisonous. We quickly learn
to avoid them, but God is not like that with anyone. His love is boundless. Very
rarely will anyone die for a righteous man, though for a good man someone might
possibly dare to die. But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we
were still sinners, Christ died for us (Romans 5:7–8).

We can trust Christ with the poisonous, irritating, and deadly truth about ourselves
knowing He has died for every sin we have or will ever commit. Jesus is nuts
about us!

Walking with my Lord
O God, please forgive me when I am irritating to others. With the help of the Holy
Spirit, may the light of Jesus Christ shine through me so others will see Him in
what I say and do. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

HAVE A SAFE SUMMER !

Ladies ... bring your extra change, we will play B-I-N-G-O and all the
change will go towards our mites.



our Mid-Week BIBLE Study - Dear Heavenly Father, God, you have made the heavens and the earth. You
have revealed your beauty in creation and inspired the book that we are now studying. Pease help us now as
we read together. Take us deeper into understanding more about you and your love for us.  Amen

Our missionary groups right here in Flushing, the Chinese Ministry, the Korean Ministry, the Indo Pak
Ministry, and Glory Lutheran Ministry that God will continue to bless all of these ministries and help them to grow.

-Our Members who are HOME-BOUND: Eleanor & Joe Dunlop; in NURSING HOMES:
Rosemarie Armstrong; Harriet Rose  and  those  with OTHER CONCERNS: Marie Cappello, Kathy, Tim,
Lynn, Connie, Karen Carella, Marilyn Lang, Heather Valente, Danielle Valente, Juliette Valente, Diana Green,
Brett Gurnee, Ronnie Sowa, Grace Serro, Sandra McManus, Maryann Findley, Nicole, Antony Gajadhar,
Baby: Leo John Magrone, Yvonne Schadei, Anna Lee Rife, Peter Seibel, IV and Nancy Michaelis.

Dear Heavenly Father, You order our steps. Although we may not yet know what our summer
plans include, you do. We ask you to make it apparent to us how you would have us serve. We ask
you to open the right doors and shut the wrong ones. Put the right people on our path to talk with
us and provide wise counsel. Show us how you want to use our time and our talents for your glory.
We ask that more and more people hear of your love and your power as a result of what we put our
hands to this summer. May your name be glorified in all that we do. In Jesus' Holy Name we pray,
Amen.



neither are your ways my ways,' declares the LORD. 'As the heavens are higher
than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your
thoughts'" (Isaiah 55:8-9).

In hearing and responding to our prayers, then, we are assured that God will do
so on the basis of His many attributes. His personal nature, love, power,
knowledge, wisdom, holiness, immanence and sovereignty all play a role in how
we relate to God in prayer and how He relates to us.

What Prayer Is Not
Now that we have a clearer understanding of God's nature, it may be tempting to
delve right into a definition of prayer. But first let's take a brief look at what
prayer is not (this is by no means an exhaustive list):
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Prayer is not magic. We cannot summon God as though He were a genie,
waiting to grant our wishes without regard for our circumstances or the consequences.
Prayer does not make demands. While we can make requests of God in prayer,
we dare not make demands. God is the Creator of the universe and does not take orders from us.
Prayer is for our benefit, not God's. We need a relationship with God, available
to us through Jesus Christ and engaged primarily through prayer, because we were

Prayer is not a guarantee against suffering. "In this world you will have trouble"

Prayer is not an opportunity for us to show off. "And when you pray, do not be

(John 16:33); "Dear friends, do not be surprised at the painful trial you are
suffering, as though something strange were happening to you. But rejoice that
you participate in the sufferings of Christ, so that you may be overjoyed when
his glory is revealed" (1 Peter 4:12-13).

made to function best when we are in a proper relationship with our Creator.

like the hypocrites, for they love to pray standing in the synagogues and on the
street corners to be seen by men" (Matthew 6:5).

What is Prayer?
So what is prayer? Prayer is a relationship, wherein we humbly communicate,
worship, and sincerely seek God's face, knowing that He hears us, loves us and
will respond, though not always in a manner we may expect or desire. Prayer can
encompass confession, praise, adoration, supplication, intercession and more.

In addition, our attitude in prayer is important. We must not be haughty, but
humble (Ephesians 4:2; James 4:10; 1 Peter 5:6, etc.). Seen in this light, to "pray

continually" (1 Thessalonians 5:17) means, in one sense, that we must always
strive to have a prayerful attitude. Our prayers must come often and regularly,
not from legalistic duty, but from a humble heart, realizing our dependence on
God in every aspect of our lives.
As we journey together in understanding the nature and purpose of prayer, it is
my prayer that God will bless these words and instill a joyful and fruitful prayer
life in your life and mine. Prayer can make a profound difference in our world.
But it is up to us to offer our prayers humbly and regularly.

Robert Velarde is author of Conversations with C.S. Lewis (InterVarsity Press),
The Heart of Narnia (NavPress), and primary author of The Power of Family
Prayer (National Day of Prayer Task Force). He studied philosophy of religion
and apologetics at Denver Seminary and is pursuing graduate studies in
philosophy at Southern Evangelical Seminary.

(Continuation of Pastor’s article from page 1)





SUNDAY'S -       Immanuel Lutheran Church - Bible Study - 9:30am
                             Pastor Sam uses Church 2:00pm - 3:30pm

               Glory Lutheran Church 4:00pm - 5:30pm

WEDNESDAY'S - Resurrection Lutheran Church - Bible Study - 10:00am
   Choir Practice - June 8 @ 7:30pm, last practice until Sept.

                         Immanuel Chinese Bible Study 7:30pm -8:30pm

TUESDAY'S -    ESL Classes - postponed until further notice

FRIDAYS -    Immanuel Chinese Bible Study 7:45pm - 9:00pm

THURSDAYS -   Glory Lutheran Bible Study 7:30pm - 9:00pm

June 26, 2016

Elder:  Tom McNeely

Reader: Eleanor Johnson

Usher: TBD

Greeter: Sonja Munzenmaier

Altar Care: Jenny Gajadhar
                    Karen Carella

June 5, 2016

Elder:  Tom McNeely

Reader: Stephen Gavora

Usher:  TBD

Greeter: Ada Gavora

Altar Care: Ada Gavora
                  Debbie Sichler

June 12, 2016

Elder:  Tom McNeely

Reader: Jenny Gajadhar

Usher: Stephen Gavora

Greeter: Dottie McNeely

Altar Care:   Ida Myers
                     Cynthia Myers

June 19, 2016

Elder:  Tom McNeely

Reader: George Fisher

Usher: TBD

Greeter: Sharon Rouzier

Altar Care: Cynthia Myers
                   Ida Myers

Won’t you please help to fill the basket with non-perishable foods!

Your HELP is NEEDED NOW for the food pantry at Emanuel
Lutheran Church in Corona which serves the hungry in this
community. Non-perishable foods can be brought
to the FOOD BASKET located in the Narthex of the church for
future distributions at Emanuel, usually the first Saturday of the
month.  For further information call (718) 359-3289.
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JUNE 2016

JUNE 17, 2016

May all the
wonderful Dad’s

enjoy a

You’re grillin’, Gary, that must make you a friar!

Sunday
June 26th



birthday’s

We acknowledge with gratitude the following gift that were made to the
 Resurrection Memorial Fund or other funds this past month to the

Glory of God and in memory of:

from the following individuals
Walter & Wilma Wichern

Those we love don’t go away; They walk beside us every day.
Unseen, unheard, but always near; Still loved, still missed and very dear.

GERARD TAVOLOTT

God’s Blessings on your birthday...God’s Blessings on your birthday...
Ada Gavora
Walter Hartman
Penny Valente
Wilma Wichern
Pastor James Gajadhar
Danielle Valente
Juliette Valente

June 8
June 16
June 23
June 24
June 28
June 30
June 30

Brian & Nancy Kavanagh - June 17th

        Ralph & Heather Valente - June 20th

     Kevin & Katie Sichler - June 21st

for June

Mark your calendars
now and please join us
for Resurrection’s
Annual Church PICNIC
immediately following
the church service on

.
Members from
Immanuel Chinese
Lutheran Church, Glory
Lutheran Church, the
Korean congregation
and Pastor Sam’s Indo
Pak congregation will
also be joining us.

Please bring something to share, such as a
side dish, salad, dessert or drinks.  Resurrection
will be providing the franks and hamburgers.
Also please invite other members of your family,
neighbors and/or friends to join us for this
wonderful time of fellowship.

June 26th
Sunday
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As disciples of Jesus and in obedience to God's word,
the mission of Resurrection Lutheran Church is:

Growing in the knowledge and love of Christ,
ministering to one another and to those in the

community, sharing the Gospel with unbelievers
so that the Holy Spirit draws them into a faith

relationship with Jesus.

Our Mission Statement


